
Coyle Community Club 
Executive Board Meeting  

Sept 3, 2017 
 
Due to a scheduling conflict with the Community Center, the meeting was held at Doug Eggert’s 
home. 
 
Present: Officers: President John Bell, Treasurer Wendy Stafford, Secretary Karen Gale; 
Directors: Doug Eggert, Tim McKee, and Carol Robinson;  
Committee Chair: Roland Faragher-Horwell;  
Absent: VP Dennis Schmitt and Director John McClane 
 
The meeting was called to order at 10:10am. 
 
Minutes : Motion to approve by Wendy, seconded by Doug, approved. 
  
Treasurer’s Report: Wendy reported on dock expenses for the fall work party and supplies for 
upcoming installations. $1800 has been spent, with $1100 remaining in the dock budget for any 
future activities, until March 31, 2018. The annual Corporate Registration was paid. The 
expenses for the Fall Meeting mailout were explained. 
 
The CDs interest for this term was computed. One new membership was paid, and we have 
learned of another prospective membership, as ownership of lots changes. 
 
Wendy reported that she had been in contact with Treasurer nominee, Ted Hadley, of WSeattle, 
a corporate financial officer. 
 
She has been working with Roland to replace the dock computer for key-fob updates and to get 
the correct drivers installed to interface with the Corbey system. And additional expenses for this 
project will come from the Dock budget. 
Karen moved, Doug seconded, and it was approved to authorize expenditures up to $150 
for a new computer system to generate reports & update key fobs.   
 
President’s Comments & discussion of the report by the Nominating Committee chair: John is 
planning to exit as president. Karen has accepted to be nominated as president. Dennis prefers 
to the leave the board. Tim expressed willingness to be VP. John Bell is willing to be Secretary 
to complete his 1yr left on the board, following his presidency. Carol is willing to be a 3yr 
director. 
 
Vice President’s Comments…not here 
 
Dock Committee: Roland reported on the fall dock achievements: signage for parking and 
moorage is due to be delivered, then to be erected; a ramp to the shed was built; a railing is up 
for the gate button, which will be installed this month. 
 
The gate spring damper is worn out, its clips are rusted off, and the bracket is bent. The board 
agreed to authorize $65 for replacement. 
 
We have a new dock maintenance volunteer, as Tim Horvath is too busy with his new business. 
Seth Rice will be taking on this stipend position. 



Dock Planning Committee: Chairperson: Jackie Gardner not here, so Roland reported in her 
place…As a local diver was not responsive, she arranged to have an underwater survey 
performed by another experienced diver who has done other underwater dock assessments, 
above and below the deck. He should be ready this month. 
 
Road Committee: Carol proposed a name change from Road committee to Drainage committee. 
After a review of the bylaws, it was suggested that it be changed to Roads & Drainage 
committee. Discussion ensued of the Wolf Rd repairs needed; Tim offered to do them in Oct. 
The plan will be discussed in Oct. 
 
Spare dock keys are now held by Chris Mclane (#2) and Roland (#1). 
 
Printing new boat decals…Carol had found a source of printers for new boat decals. Wendy 
thought it was the same as had been ordered from before, whose UV resistant labels didn’t hold 
up. Carol will keep looking for an affordable source and report at the Oct mtg. 
 
Fox & Willow roads: $3100 has now been raised from the adjacent landowners for upgrades. 
Dennis & Wendy are set to meet with a non-club contractor to see what can be done with the 
available funds. 
 
September 3rd membership meeting planning: 

a. Open the building and set up chairs 
Roland, Dennis 

    b. Refreshments and facility cleanup 
 Wendy coffee 
 John B cookies 
 

c. Agenda  
 Welcome, Introduce board members, Introduce new members 
 
  2017 Club Status Reports 
 Treasurer’s report 
 Dock accomplishments and & survey,  
  Acknowledge those who have volunteered,  
  ADA improvements, gate closure, hose reel,  
 Dock Planning overview 
 Roads committee overview 
  solicit participation for Alder & Wolf maintenance 
  
 Election of Officers and Directors (board reviewed bylaws on election ballots)  
  Recognize Kimberly & members of Nominating Committee 
   
 Membership roster publication: Who, What, & How? 
  Advise PDF on Google Drive, membership access only, fairly secure  
 Members to discuss what to be included 
  Suggest that members be listed by lot#  
 
 Bylaw revisions:  
  Article 1 Membership categories and voting.  
  Article 19 bylaw revision requirements. 



 
     Audit Committee Selection…move up to be reviewed after election of officers 

  Needs to be done by those not on the board 
  Wendy will have books ready and new Trez informed  
 
 Update of the Bylaws… move up under membership roster publication 
  hard-copy versus web-based document..  
 
 Introduce idea of new dock rule(s) related to sea-worthiness of moored boats?...  
 move up to report from Dock Comm for survey of interest to consider issues 
 
 Willow & Fox update of fund drive if there is time and interest 
 
 Open Discussion 
 
 Adjourn at 3 for dinner prep team to have the Center hall available     
 
Discussion followed on how to deal with amending an amendment, discussion time limits, and a 
decision was made to vote…if concerned with what is put in front of you, vote no. Discussion of 
amendments of the amendment  will be limited to 10min total, to end by 2:40 for a vote. 
 
John noted that Dock Rule 7 states that the dock key is free to members, in direct contradiction 
to the Article 1 bylaw amendment we are considering, so the board decided to rescind any 
consideration of the proposed amendment at this time, for potential further consideration, in 
order to avoid conflict. 
 
Carol moved, Tim seconded, that the meeting be adjourned at 12:05pm. 
 


